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PITCHING TENT FOR BATTLE ,

Leaden , Delegates and Oorrespondents En"-

gaging Their Headquarters ,

SUFFRAGISTS WILL DEMAND A HEARING

Omlrmiii Swolir Sny There Will Ilo Ac-

commocliitlon"

-
for All Who Attrmi

the Independent Convention Ho,
OOOD.

The work ot preparation for the Independ-
ent

¬

convention pees morrjly on. The Coll-

tcuro

-

Is rapidly assuming tbo appearance of-

n convention hall and Iho last of the 7,000

chairs will bo In position within twentyfourh-
ours. .

The telegraph companies nro busy
running In wires , fixing up o dices
nnd making all necessary arrange-
ments

¬

for handling all tlio business
that they may bo culled upon to tako. The
Western Union nnd tbo Postal will each have
two ofllccs , ono lu front for the use of the
eoncral public , and another in the annex at-

tbo rear , uhoro the press reports will bo

handled and where operators will also bo-

sUlloncd lo tauo care of iho business of the
delegates and iho party loaders. The
ofllctals of both companies state that the
telegraphic facilities will bo ns complete as
were those at cither Minneapolis or Chicago.-

A
.

concert grand piano and an organ will
bo placed on the platform lo accompany ItT-

ojlco: clubs that will bo in attendance.
The Qutnnomoro glee club of Kansas which

Is buid to bu ono of the host In

the country , will bo hero , and a telegram was
rccclvcdQicstcrday from a Minneapolis trio
that wr.uU lo come.

The committee ou entertainment reported
this morning that accommodations had been
secured for H,000! people , and the list U now
growing with greater rapidity Iban at any-

time since tbo committee went to work ,

Tbo pcoplo are Just beginning to realize
what is demanded of them , and they are 10-

vpondlng
-

with a promptness and cheerful-
ness

¬

that gives assurance that every visitor
Will bo well taken care of, and at the sumo
lime has lifted a great load of responsibility
from the shoulders ot the commlltoo-

.Uiitlicrln
.

? or tlin duns.
J. U. Wlllitts of Kansas , the national lec-

turer
¬

ot the Farmer.! Alliance and Industrial
union , was in iho city yesterday and
btutod that Kansas was coming enmasso anJ
that there would bj largo delegations from
every state in this section. Ho loft for Iowa
to fill a few engagements , but will bo back
hero again before thu opening of the conven-
tion.

¬

.
Chairman H. E. Tauboneck of the national

committee , will arrive hero Thursday from
St. Louis aud open his headquarters at the
Mlllard.

Grand Master Workman Powdorly of the
Knights of Labor wllh Grand Secretary
John W. Hayes and Messrs. Devlin ,

Wright , Cavutmugh nnd Davis will ulso
have headquarters at thu Mlllard.

Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota will bo
loomed at the same place.

General J. B. Weaver nud party have
BOcirtoifllireo rooms nt the Mlllard , und H-

.Vlhcciitot
.

the Nonconformist ot Indianapolis
will bo' butu few feel distant.

Among the other newspaper mon who will
mnltetheir homo at tbo Mlllard during the

will bo H. M. Hunt of the United
1'rosB and four assistants , J. li. Buobuuan of-
Now'YorK for the American Press associa-
tion

¬

, B. F. Carey of thu Cincinnati Enquirer
und H. H. Chamberlain , managing editor of-

tbo Boston Journal.-
Tbo

.
following have engaged quarters at

the Arciido during the convention :
George C. Ward , editor ot Ibo alliance de-

partment
¬

of the A. N. Kollogsc Newspaper
union , wife uud daughter ; It. D. V. Ca'tr ,

editor nud proprietor of Iho Lexington Clip
pur, in company wllh T. W. Ilanna , H. C.
May and J. M. Elllngsworlh ; Charles Mc-
Konzic

-
, delogato-al-iarge , Dunlap , Iu. ;

George C. Torwlllluer and George A-

.Picuup
.

of Wyoming. nro-
ulbo being made by tuo local committee for
the accommodation a : this hotel of fifty men
from Atlanta.

The New York World will have F. W.
Hey and an assistant horo. The Chicago
Tribune will have two.men and the Now
York Tribune three.-

W.
.

. E. Vigus of Chicago bo it the
Millard.

Hoary A. Hicks , chairman of the Now
York stole central committee , has written
Nat Brown of the Merchants slallnt ; that he
will bo hero with eighty dclocau-s. Tbo
headquarters of iho Now York delegation
will bo in parlors 1 and 'J at the Merchants.
Secretary Lawrence J. McPurllu will hold
forth in r and 0 ,

Tbo Chicago and Now York newspaper-
men will bo quartered nt Iho Paxlon. unu
General C. H. Vun Wyck will alia bo there ,
keeping open house in Nos. 'J3 and lit.

The Colorado silver lenguo will have
hniulquaftcrs at the Mlllard.-

Hon.
.

. 1. E. Dean of Now York has engaged
three rooms nt tha Millard.

The Maine and Massachusetts delegations ,

numbering about thirty each , are booked at-
thu Wliulhor.-

H.
.

. George and party of Denver have en-
gaged

¬

of rooms nt iho Mercer.-
H.

.
. Snodaker , wlfo and party of Chicago

will be quartered at the Mercer.
Edward Bellamy , author of "Looklne

Backward , " will bo iu the city during the
convention.

Hotel mon state that owing to the fact
that many states and districts are Just hold-
in

-

); tholr conventions for the choosing ot
delegates to Iho Omaha convention u prcut
many delegates have not yet engaged
quarters.

Thu Illuoiiml tlio ( iniy.
Arrangements nro being perfected for a

grand million of the blue und Iho gray at-
tbo Coliseum Saturday evening , to which ull
old soldiers , regardless of politics , are most
cordially Invited. A big crowd of the
ox-confeds nro coming irom Texas , aim
they want to sea enough of tbo boys m blue
to pay thorn for coming.

Memorial Ices for Colonel L. L. Polk
end Uov. Dr. Dclamator will bo bold at 2-

o'rlock Sunday afternoon.
The Press club has nocurod a largo room

on the first Iloor of the Now York Life build-
U'B

-

for the use of thu visltinp news-
paper

¬

mon. H will bo linedup wllh cuulrs , tables and writing materials ,
nnd will undoubtedly bo appreciated , as all
hotel room will bo crowded lo iho fullest ox-
tent.

-
.

: roit 'i.u.-

Clmlrmun

: .

Swohc Thinks 4Oooo Imlcpenil-
flltn

-
Will ho Kntertulne.l.-

Mr
.

, Thomas Swobo has some remarks to
make about Iho current thouuul term ,

iluslllng lu tbo bent U hard work , nnd the
knowledge that you urn laboring for the good
name of your city U not nli-sunidont for the
day, though "tho trouble wo delight lu
physics puin. " Mr. fawobo ! chairman of
the general committee having lu care iho re-
ception

¬

, accommodation and gratification of-

thosooro of thousand * who , by invitation , will
enjoy Omaha's hospltallly during the cur-
rout nnd subsequent weeks , . Ho is also
cbulrmau of the executive oomtulttco , aud
Knows uxactly whut hu < boon douo , Is boinjj
done aud Is about to bo donu la ibis great
event. Ho was met on the sunny sldo of-

l''uruam street this morning and was asked :

"How docs the good work go oul"-
"Bravely , " ha replied. "ThliiRs nro Just

GOlnc right. Yes , wo can aciommoduto all
who will como. Our hotel conimlttoo hits
inndo a thorough canvass of the city , lueludI-
UR

-
ibo hotels , aud fools confident ot oenur-

nblo to cope iho Invading army andcapture them with comforts , The commit-
tco

-
on accommodations iviil open headiiuu-

rtersut
-

rJU Douglas street , under the Mil-
lard

-
holol , on Friday morning , under tbo U-

lr

-

ocnV{ ? I01"11 wnnuKeiiiout Of Secretary
It. F. llodcln , Mauibon ot the accommoda ¬

and reception committees will bo at the
depots every day beginning Friday morning ,
to meet all incoming trains and receive dele-
gates

¬

and visitors. "
"How many peoolo do you really expect to

have to take care oft"-
"Well , I expect about 20,000 will bo horo. "
"Can you lodge nnd food that many P-
"Certainly. . The restaurants are nblo to

take cars uf themselves , aud few cities nro
better fixed In facilities for cleanly and rea-
sonable

¬

meals. A number of private citizens
have nvrroed to take In one or more visitors
each. And I wish you would say In TUB
Bni: thai if any whom iho commlttcn has In-

advertently
¬

pusscd over nud who are willing
to entertain ono or moro of the visitors will
send word to Mr. Hodcln nt 1214 Douglas It
would much oblige tha committee , nnd it
would bo very glad to snml them guests , "

"How many davs mleht people count on
having to cn'.ertnlntno stranger within their
gates I"-

"Only two or three days at most. The
convention is not llkoly to sit longer than the
Oth and may close up its business on Iho oth.
Yes , the hull Is nil ready. In fact , every-
thing

¬

for the great ovcnt is in flno shape , and
I think wo can glvo balls to Minneapolis or-
Chicago. ."

"Monoy all right ! "
"Well , wo'ro short about $2,000 yet , but

the subscription committee Is hard nt work ,
nnd I guess we'll ect the monoy. Those who
have not been called upon and are anxious to
make a contribution should send It In as soon
ns possible to D. J. O'Donauoo , 14U3 Farnurn
street , under the Pnxton. "

WOMAN SULTKAUISTS.

Will Ilo Hero In Torco nml Auk Itccognltlon-
In tlio I'liitlorin.-

Tun
.

BCD has insisted all along that the
citizens ot Omaha did not realize the Impor-
tance

¬

of the pooplo's convention nnd the va-

rious
¬

interests that are waiting outsldo the
gates for recognition. Amour tbo latter are
the woman suffragists , wno will bo repre-
sented

¬

by a delegation of ladies of national
lonmvn. Miss Susan B. Anthony , Mrs.
Clara B. Colby , editor of the Woman's Tri-
bune

¬

nnd president of thu slate suffragist
association ; Uov. Anna Shaw , MM. Lceso
and Mrs. Johns ot Kansas Mrs. Dr. Dallcy-
ot Omaha and many others will bo hero this
week with a plank for tha people's part"
platform and lo insistl hat "tho mon" accept
it *

Saturday evening these estimable ladles
attend a ruoetino ; at the Unitarian

church , boventcenlh and Cass slrcols , called
for n discussion of woman suffrage. Miss
Anlhouy will speak. Mrs. Colby will lalk-
on "Wyoming, or Iho First Uenubllc ," and
Uov. Anmi Shaw Is expected to speak.

They Will Coinu to Oiniha.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Juno 23. The execu ¬

tive committee of the Btmotalllst Irnguo
was In session and resolved that , having
failed at Minneapolis and Chicago to secure
an explicit declaration in favor of free bi-

metallic
¬

coins , they recommend that several
mon go to Omaha and urge the adoption
Ihore of such a platform , and Ihe nomination
of such candidates as the silver men can
support.

wi : AHU Tin : ruori.n.
What the Tapers nro Saying In AtUnnco of

the Convention.
Philadelphia Kacord (aem. ) : The toy

pistol Is a lomlnder that the Fourth of July
und the alllauco convention are comiug-
alone- .

Kansas Clly Journal ( rep. ) : Jndgo Gres-
ham

-
will not accept the third parly nomina-

tion
¬

for president , if it is offered him. Judge
Grcsham is still In full possession of his in-

tellectual
¬

faculties und his customary mental
vigor.

Denver News (anti-Cleveland clom. ) : If-
Grcshnm will accent the nomination , the
Inbor organizations will easily raise the
necessary funds to carry on tbo campaign.
Labor unions of Now Yonc city would con-
Irlbulo

-
half the fund if necessary ,

Denver Uopublican : No matter who may
ba selected by the Omaha convention as the
third tfany candidate for president , ho will
not carry a STOBia northern stale , nnd oven if-
ho should carrv every state in the south it
will have no effect on the presidential elect-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Harrison will have a majorltv in
the electoral college , and bis second term
will bo moro beneficial to tbo country than
his first.

Minneapolis Journal ( rep. ) : .ludgo Grosb-
am's

-
very decided denial of an.j disposition

to monkey with the people's parly buzz saw ,
on his part , was what was expected. The
people's party demagogues would bo im-
mensely

¬

nlcascd to take the Judge Iu ibolr
nol , but Judge Grcsham Isn't built that way.-
Ho

.
has n bound Judicial mind in a sound

body , and ho has no sympathy for the crauK-
ism in any of Us manifold forms.

Chicago Herald (dom ) : Should the
psople's or farmers i alliance party now
about to assemble In convention at Omaha
nominate such a man ns Walter Q. Gresbam-
as a candilalo for iho presidency and adopt
a rational platform , some Interesting results
might bo looked for. Grcsham would bean
exceptionally strong candidate , who in spite
of platform vuzurios would certainly vin-
bouio electoral votes , enough doubtless to
defeat both Cleveland anu Harrison In the
electoral colleges. Nellherof Iheso prola-
goiusU

-
bus anv electoral votes to spare.aud a

few pained from each would Ihrow tbo
election Inlo the house of representatives.
Once Ihoro , Harrison , of course , would stand
no show , but Grcsham might. Of thu forty-
four stales represonied by congressional
delegations. Iho democrats have thirty , tno
republicans ten. and the farmers ..illianco-
four. . But the farmers alliance is very
slrong in u largn number of Iho domoeraii'c
states , as it is ulso In certain of the repub ¬

lican states.
Chicago Trlouno ( rep. ) : The people's party

hold tholr national convention iu Omaha In u
few days and the leaders are boasting loudly
of what they &ro going to do nnd how they
will cut nnd slash the fvo old parties to-
pieces. . The southern alliance mon sny thai
nearly nil the negroes are willi them and if-

proleclcd at Ihe polls ey Urn alliance whllo
men Iho blacks will poll 1,000,000 voles for
iho people's ticket nnd carry clpht or ton
southern stutcs for Us presidential candidate.
There is no sort of doubt that if the alllunco
whites proffered protection to the colored
brethren mid saw to It thut their voles wore
counted they could poll for iho ticket a vust
colored vote In the south , enough to break-
up Us solidity. They could easily win half
the electoral voles of iho soulh for Ihcir
presidential candidate. It would make
things lively down in DIxlo If the alliance
whites concluded to- play that game. They
would knock out the supporters of the Wuil
street candidate as easily as the Hull-lottery
democraiM in Louisiana , by tno aid ot iho
colored vole , laid oul cold the lottery dom-
ocrtl

-
* .

Salt Lake Trlbuno ( rep ) : There Is a-

Strom ; disposition on thu part of a lot of
labor organisations and diss.itlsllod men gen-
erally

¬

lo nomliialo Walter Q. Grojham for
president of the Untied Suites. Whether ho
will uccepi ornol is thd question. Ho has
had n piesidcntial bee In his bonnet a good
whllo. Ho does not like President Harrison
overmuch. Ilo is an eminent Judca and an
honest man. Tlio probability 1s If bo were
to run ho would draw many republican votes
away from President Harrison und would
succeed In electing Mr. Cleveland. Ha can-
not

-
possibly imagine that bo , us u third

party candidate , could obtain a majority of-
thu electoral votes. If ho runs , it will ba for
the purpose of defeating the republican
imrly. Tht question Is ; Will ho do III If-
ho doe , It will bo with Iho Idea that by de-
feating

¬

the republicans this year bis third
party movement will gam strength enough
to do what the icpubllcaiis did In l&W tri-
umphantly

¬

elect a candidate. But bo Is
shrewd enough to know that wllh iho repub ¬

lican party torn to pieces by bis candidacy ,
nnd wllh iho election of Mr. Cleveland , the
probabilities would bo strong that tbo demo-
crats

¬

would hold power for n great many
years to couio-

.Terrlblj
.

Itiirneil ul .Nuucmtlc.N-

KWCASTP
.

:, Wyo , , JUBO 2S. [SpJSclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE. | Gertie Monroe , whllo
dressing tonight , had her dress ( gulled by a-

watch. . Before the flames wcro extinguished
she was blistered from bead to foot. Ue-
covory 1s uoubtful ,

John M. Ho well was also burned about the
hiuds aud uruu whllo exlluguUbloK the
Ilatuea.

Prohibitionists Are Not Looking for Pres-

idential

¬

Timber.

MANY ANXIOUS FOR THE NOMINATION

All In Not rientnnt Among tlin Delegates
Asftomlilcil nt Clnclnn ill Inillnn.i Itc-

imhllcaii

-

* .ilcct lu State Convention
Vnrloui rolltlc.il Pointers.C-

INCISNVTI

.

, O. , Juno 23. All the neces-
sary

¬

preparations have been made nnd a' 40-

o'clock tomorrow morning the sixth annual
convention of the prohibition party will be-

gin
-

Its session In tbo big Muslo hall In which
Hancock was nominated. The convention ,

unless an effort , not now very promising , to
patch diffotenccs anil agree on a now man
shall be successful , will have a fight on hand
for the honor of being tbo presi-
dential

¬

nominee of Iho parly , a state of things
which is n novelty to the cold water advo-
cates. . Thn light Is throwing an air of a real
political convention ov'or the procooJincs
and what , with lithographs and badges ot
the two rival candidates , campaign head-

quarlirs
-

, charges and counter charges Had
night conferences , an outsider muv sttaloh
something of the spirit which pervades inoro
Important political conventions.-

I.tmdlllC
.

Cuuilldiitut.
General Hldwoll of California and Mr. W.

Jennings Demorost of Now York nro the
lerullnr competitors for the nomination and
their supporters are becoming oxcitcd over
the matter. Mr. Dascom , a well known
business man of Troy , N. y. , is the ebony
equine most mentioned as the best nomlnoo-
In the event ot both Blawell aud Domorcst
being ruled off-

.Whllo
.

talk of a compromise is board ,

neither General Oldwell's nor Mr. Domorost's
friends look on It with favor, and many dele-
gates

¬

think the matter has gone so far
that It must bo fought out. General Bid-

well's
-

friends claim his election on the first
ballot and ridicule the Dcmorost claims as-

baseless. . General Uidwoll has strong east-

ern
¬

supporters in Now York and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, most of the leaders are for him. nnd-
cxGovernoi St. John , who could probably
get the nomination If ho would lake it, is
working hard forUldwcll and will place him
in nomination. Chairman Dickie ot the na-

tional
¬

committee , Miss Willard , Mrs. Goupnr,
A. A. Stevens of Pennsylvania , Dr. Funk
and others , are supporting Bldwcll also-

.Dcmorcst'fi
.

Strength.
The Doraorost supporters arrived In larger

numbers todav and It is evident that ho has
a considerable following , though handi-
capped

¬

by lack of support in his own stato.-
He

.

is expected to slued well In the south ,

and perhaps In some of the western states.
Colonel II. S. Chuvls , Kev. Sam timall. Prof.-
Grandison

.

of North Carolina. John Lloyd
Thomas , secretary of the national committee ,

and Hoary B. Hudson , of the "Blue and the
Gray, " are hU principal advocates. Tbo
first Ihreo named will. It Is understood ,

make the nomination and seconding speeches
lor Demorust.

Gideon T. Slowart of Ohio , will probably
bo put in nomination and the prohibition
presidential nomination being Itself lamely
ol a complimentary nature , there is no tell-
in

-

? how many persons will receive Informal
ballots.

Tonight caucuses of the two lenders wore
helu to arrnniro for the proper conduct of the
two booms. Tbo Damorest men are making
much of the strong sentiment aealnst
fusion with iho peop.lo's party , nnd ono
charge they make against Bid well i.s that hois
inclined lo wllhdraw ifVeavcr is nom-
hinted.

-

. They have out lithographs of Dom-
orost

-
, inscribed : "No Compromises. No-

Fusion. . No Deals. " The Bldwell men
retort that tbo Damorest n&mcaign largely
rests on financial contributions. The prohi-
bition

¬

newspaper organs ara coming lu tor n-

sbaro of denunciation and tbo Domorest fol-
lowers

¬

nnd some others assail it vehemently
and charco that Dumorosl's lack of support
In Now Yovk state is duo to machine innth-
ods

-
to which the Voice Is a party.

Opposed to I'anloii ,

The opposition to fusion with iho people's
parly is very marked , and Miss Willard was
tonight apparently almost alone in advocacy
of It. The loaders of both the Bldwell and
Domorcst factions , at least on the fturface ,

seem united In antagonism to this propos ¬

ition. Tlio popple's partv is not condemned ,

but tbo disposition is sirong in favor ot the
prohibitionists keeping up their o.vn organ-
ization

¬

nnd piosldcntial candidates in this
campaign , at least , and their fcollnc will llnd-
an expression In the platform it the more
radical have Iboir wav-

.ExGovernor
.

John P. SI. Jobn of ICnnsas ,

not so long ago a presidential nomlnoo him-
self

¬

on the prohibition ticket , will DO in the
chair tomorrow ut the first , session of Ibo
convention that is in chose tbo party's na-
tional

¬

candidates for IS'.VJ. Tnat was settled
before the adjournment of an important
meeting of Iho prohibition national com ¬

mittee.-
A.

.

. F. Wolfenbargerof Nebraska will bo
the st'ciotHry of tbo convention. The choloo-
of a Nebraskan for the honor was regarded
as an ollvo branch lo Iho people's parly , em-
phasizing

¬

the intention of the prohibitionists
to ut least help In wresting Nebraska , this
year If possible , from Iho grasp of Iho two
older pirtlcs this , leo , want nor a fusion of
the people's parly und iho prohibitionists bo
attempted or not.-

A.

.
. A. Stevens of Pennsylvania or t'rof.-

Dickie
.

will probably ba permanent chair ¬

man.A.
.
E. Wilson of Illinois , J. A. Tnto of Ten-

nessee
¬

and E. ! '. Stovbiis , iho base ball edi-
tor

¬

of the Jioston Herald , were chosen for
assistant secretaries , and li. T Chuhn of
Wisconsin for sergeant at-arms at the na-
tional

¬

committee meeting.-

KxclniiiKO

.

of IVrnniiillltlcs.
There was a lively exchange of person-

alities
¬

at the commltloo mcoiliig over iho
adoption of the treasurer's report. Sam
Small ald certain nninej occurred too often
as having been employed by Chairman
Diuklc for prohibition work. Ho charac-
terized

¬

them as "hungers on , " without other
means of support , and assorted that their
employment was in violation of the spirit ot-
a resolution olTorod by bltn and adopted In-

Pittsburg. .

B. T. Chafln of Wisconsin scored Hov. Mr.
Small , and mincing no words said that gen ¬

tleman's resolution was "an idiotio perform ¬

ance. "
Alter the resolution had been adopted

without division Chairman Dicklo spoke, de-
claring

¬

tbo resolution had not been violated ,
a ) it was understood when passed , and spoke
of Iho resolution an a "tomfool one. "

Mr. Small. In a personal explanation , got
an opportunity lo reply 'and sailed mlo Mr-
.Dickie

.
for a few. minutes.

Walter Hill of Georgia , Joshua Levcrlnirof-
Maryland. . Colonel Bain of Kentucky , John
W. Kussoil of Detroit and A. A. Stevens of
Pennsylvania have been suggested as good
vlco presidential Umber.-

MUi
.

Wlll.ir.l's lili-u.
Miss Frances Willurd's Idea Is that tbo

prohibition party organization should , how-
ever

¬

, In any event , remain Intact , and the
campaign bo fought on prohibition lines , wbllo-
thu people's party organization should con-
duct

¬

the battle from their slue on the
Industrial issues , tuo common end In view
making both organizations harmonious. Miss
Willard admitted good bumorcdiy tjiut the
plan had already mot violent opposition and
wus likely to encounter more , with scant ou-

courufomeut
-

as lo ultimate success.
She said , with n tinge of sarcasm, thatsho-

hnd already been atsalled a a "prohibition-
mugwump. . " Miss Wlllara Intlmalod that
sbo was rather proud than otherwise of tbo
epithet , and sbo would not bo stopped by
such methods ,

Ono incident of the day showed that the
prohibitionists are politicians and wunt
pledges tike other politicians before (riving
thulr votes. Mrs. Ubugar gout a telegram

asking General Bid well If' ho would with-
draw

¬

in favor ot Wearer , Iho people's party
man. The reply received today said : "Not-
tinlets so Instructed bv Chairman Dtcklo , Mr.-

St.
.

. John , Dr. Funk ,. Mlaa Willard nnd-
yourself. ."

This answer was satisfactory , as the two
first named are especlully hostile to fusion ,

but straightway a resolution , to mnltcn with-
drawal

¬

impossible , will bo proposed , giving
iho national committee authority to fill a
vacancy on tbo ticket caused by death , resig-
nation

¬

or other cause.
Helm Oonenr Talks ,

Tbo anti-fusion sentiment is very strong.-
Mrs.

.

. Gougar saldi "Fusion with Iho pee ¬

ple's party would bo fully tn unwlso ns
fusion with either of the two old parties.
The people's party Is on record as n whisky
party quite as much ns the democrats ot re-
publicans.

¬

. Even if the people's party
adopted prohibition and woman suffrage , it
would bo unwlso , for tbclr financial policy
would drive level beaded financier * from our
ranks. Their Interest in the ' mbtroasury'
schema would close ifo.irly avery college in
the country and lha college is n largo part of
our slrcnglh. Oh , yes , wo are Just like the
republicans and democrats on silver no ono
can tell how ono is on silver bucauso ho or
she is in the prohibition party. "

Hov. Sam Small Is urmng'Walter B. Hill
of Georgia as a vica presidential candidate ,

"with whom to moot the pooplo's party ,
which will nominate Tom Watson for vluo
president , on their own dung hill. " Mr. Hill
Is vlco president of the American Bar as-
sociation

¬
, an able lawyer nnd speaker , and

was formerly a democrat. Georgia , Mr,

Small says , wants neither Bldwell nor Dom ¬

orcst , but Is for the latter as acalust the
former. The prohibition party , ho says , will
not bo bossed nuy more- than the old parties ,

nnd bo doesn't care if Domorest has not his
own state , as It is a factional affair. The
Maryland delegation has a vlco president in-

Joslah Lcvcrms aud n half dozen other states
also have men for tha'placo.

Drew tlio Color I.lno.
The color line has boon Iho cause of con-

siderable
¬

excitement. Uov. C. M. Grandi ¬

son , D.D. , president of Bennett college ,

Greensboro. N. C. , 1 $ ono of a dozen or moro
colored members of the convention who have
been sent hero from rcrious southern states.-
Ho

.

is a man of burlv, liguro und a thorough
believer in muscular Christianity. At the
Gibson house ho bed no moro difficulty In
registering than the whlto delegates from bis
state , but when It came to getting meals
ho was refused attendance bo
retired from n room separated from the main
dining hall. This alternative bo resolutely
decllnod , and ho wan loft without food for nu
hour until practical !; nil the other guests
had vacated the place. The chairman ol the
North Carolina delegation declared that It
necessary iho member ) , about twenty in
number and all Caucasians except Grandi ¬

son , wotld remove to same other hotel. The
Virginia , Georgia and other colored dele-
gates

¬

avoided trouble py separating from the
whites on arrival nt the station aua poing-
to boarding houses of which tbo proprietors
wore colored people.

INDIANA lli
They Moot lu Stiito Convention unit Mnko-

NomiitutlonH. .

Four WAYNE , lnd.j Juno US. At the re-

publican
¬

stale convention this morning
resolutions approvi6g the sentiments ex-

pressed
¬

in tbo Minneapolis convention , com-

inondmg
-

the administration of President
Harrison , condemning the democratic party
for lie Incapacity forgovornlug , in both na-

tional
¬

and state uffalrsabd tendering lo James
G. Blalno and members of his family sincere
sympalby in iholr rqopnt bereavement wore
adopted. ContlnUliiif thd platform says :

"Wo denounce the, puvj osoof, the demo-
cratic

¬

party , clearly avowed In the national
platform , to repeal tba'law' imposing a 10 per
ccut tax on state bank issues and thus re-
moving

¬

iho only oarrior to a return ot tbo
system of wildcat money , which once
disgraced our slate and largely im-
poverished

¬

our people. " Following Is the
ticket nominated : For governor. Ira Chose ;

lieutenant governor, Theodore P. Shockncy-
ol Randolph county ; secretary of stale ,
Aaron Jones of Si. Joseph ; auditor of stale ,
John W. Coons ol Marion ; treasurer of
state , Fred J. Schools of Vuudeburg ; atlor-
uoy

-

general. F. D, Farrull of Lagraugo ;
superinlcndont of public instruction , James
H. Honrv of Morgan ; Judges of the supreme
court , John D. Miller , Byron Elliott , Myron
McUrldu , the present Incumbents.

After adopting a resolution lu favor of
liberal appropriations for the World's' lair,

the convention adjourned at II p. m-

.INSTItUCTKI

.

) 1SOU GltKSIIAM.-

HullUlo

.

County Independents Sclent IJelc-
Klltcs

-
to tlin Stutn Convention.-

KEIUXCY
.

, Nob. . 'Juno 23. [ Special Tele-
gram to TUB BKE.J The Independent county
convention to clegt delegates to attend tbo
convention ut Lincoln Thursday mot at the
court house this attarnoon , Whllo waiting
for the committee to-report W. L. Groou was
called and iu the course of an hour's speech
said : "I have fought for this independent
movement since 1870 , ana ull I wont is plenty
of ammunition to US' ) and a gun to fire with
and republicans to shoot at, anu I will light
as long as I live. "

This was groatod with cboors. The fol-
lowing

¬
wore elected delegates to Lincoln :

W. L. Green , J. A. Edgoriun , L. S. Doots ,
Mrs. Luov Beedy. Joseph Clayton , W. li.
Carson , Gcoreo N. Smith , John Slobbics ,
F. G. Hoyus , O. M. Mudgo , II. H. Northrop ,
S. M. yingloy , Jotiti A. Junes and A. 1.
1.Scott. . The dclcgutcs-at-largo are C. A.
Borders and Oeorgo E. Norris. The uolo-
gutes

-

were Instructed for Grcsham for presi-
dent

¬

and A. J. Scott' us dolegnto to the na-
tional

¬

convention.

llin'UIIMDANS (JATHKIIINU-

.Actuc

.

Work for ' Favorites ItrCoro the
Approiirlilnc.Miit < Convention.-

Dzs
.

MOINES , la. , Juno 23. Dolegalos to
the republican convention uro nearly all in
the city and uctivc work for Iho favorllo
candidates is being done. The main light is-

on thu railroad commission.irshlp. Spencer
Smith's mends are claiming that ho will bo-

rcnominnled , but after a bitter tight Smith
wanted to withdraw In the interest of har-
mony

¬
, but bU farmer friends insist that he

shall remain on the board.
The opposition lo him ia very determined ,

but divided. For auditor there Is no doubt
that McCarthy will ,bo Dominated , proba-
bly

¬

on the first ballot-
.Prohibitionists

.
will , ba satisfied with any-

thing
¬

not commuting ( bo party to nullpro-
hibition

¬

, but the umi-ptohtuiUonlsts are
asking for substaulial recognition. Thu
question is bcm ? dbqusscd today.

* Nclirniku I'olltTc'al Note * .

HAHTISOTOX, Nob. , 'June 23. [ Special to
TUB BUE.J ThoTnos imminent local demo-
crats

¬

assembled at tao.diib room last even-
ing

¬

and organized a club, with fortv mem-
bers.

¬

. Chnrloi McChoinuy is president ; A-
.Lubnlor.

.
. treasurer , a'na li. B. Suing , secre-

tary.
¬

. The republican club has about as
large an enrollment as jup independent and
democratic rlUDs touathpf.-

Ki'snviu.K
.

, Nob.'Juuo 23 , [ Special to
Tin : Ilia-.J Uarrlsou, ijud U <: lu suits tbo re-
mbllcuns

-

of Hushvillo all right and a ropub-
Ican

-
1 ! club Is soon to bo organized nnd tbo
work of tbo campaign commenced In earnest.-

I'ollU
.

ar Vutii .

Ex-Governor Oniy of Indiana presided
oucr a democratic lutlttcatiou mooting lu In-
.dlauapolls.

.
.

Grover Cleveland will olvo a grand recep¬

tion at his residence at Burzard Bay , Mass. ,
this evening. lie will bo ossislod lu outer-
tulnlnu

-
his guosu by His.ouurniing 'lto-

.Tennessee's
.

third poity men have mot in-

state convention , passgd the usual resolutions
and elected dolotmtev to the Omaha con ¬

vention. The ,nld pot nominate a state
ticket. < 1 . _

Drouurd in Wyoming.-
Lusic

.
, Wyo. , Juno 23. [Special Telegram

to TUB But : , ] Theodore O. Luco of Lock-
hart , Tex. , u cowboy In the employ of the
OX Cattio cpinpany , was drowned Saturday
while crot lng cattle over the North Platio ,
Just below old Fort Laramlo. The body has
nol becu found , at the river is unutuully

with a strong und kwlft under curroat.

POLITICS IN THE SENATE

Mr, Vest and Mr. Halo Dsuss! the Effects
of Tariff Regulations.

CONDITION OF APPROPRIATION BILLS

Iinportnnt Ones Itcmtlnlnt ; Uiullspascil Of-

Yeslrriliiy's Work In tlio House I'iKicli-

Int

-

; Hculrrn .Seized Ocllnitu Kcclproo *

ity ArrnngcmcntR.W-

ASHIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Juno 23. The presi-
dential

¬

campaign was fairly started In the
sonata ted y on the basis of Mr. Halo's reso-
lution

¬

asserting tbo great ucnolHs resulting
to the pcoplo of the UnltoJ State * from the
republican policy of "orotectlon ," nna ques-
tioning

¬

the possible effect of the democratic
policy of "tariff for rovsnuo only.1'-

Mr. . Halo gave a history from his point of
view ot the recent Chlcigo convention , so-

nr us the tariff plank of the Platform is con-

cerned
¬

, stating that It was framed so as to
suit a candlaato ; and declaring the Issuaba-
tweon

-

the two parties had thus boon made
up, and the fight would bovagad on that
Issue until decided by the suffrage of the
people next November. *

Mr. Vest , on the part of the democracy , ac-

cepted
¬

the challenge and had much to sav of
the operation of the McKlnloy act In increas-
ing

¬

the cost of dry goods and hardware , In
reducing wares and lu causing strikes und
labor troubles. Ho also commented upon the
choice of the new chairman ot the republican
national commlttoa as being in line with the
policy of encouraging politics-

.Appropriation
.

I1I1U.

After the resolution was laid nsldo until
tomorrow without action , a conference report
on the Indian and army appropriation bills
was presented and agreed to. Tlio latter bill
has still , however , one question undisposed-
of. . It Is ns to the payment for government
transportation on tbo non-bonded portions of
the Union and Southern Pacific roads.

The agricultural appropriation bill was
passed aud the consideration ot the leg-
islative

¬

appropriation bill resumed. The
abolition or r.ontlnuanco of tie| Utah com-
mission

¬

was tlio subject of discussion on the
legislative hill , aud that question wont over
without being decided and tbo souato ad-
journed.

¬

.

Vcst'H Ilomnrka on the Tiirlir.
During Mr. Vest's speech on the McKlnloy

bill ho alluded to the existing labor troubles
nt Carnegie's Homestead Iron works , near
Piltsburg. And yet , ho sold , that gentle-
man

¬

(Carnegie ) had telegraphed from his
castle In Scotland congratulations to Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison on his rcuomtnatlou ; had ar-
rayed

¬

his police and armed and
equipped them to put down bU own
laborers and workmen und had sur-
ruuudcd bis establishment with an-
elqvcn foot , wau. per what purposes ) Xo
protect himself against the people of the
United States under this Iniquitous system ,
and now the newspapers of tbo country
( Vest said ) wore full ol rumors of war be-

tween
¬

Carncgio's company and Its own la-

borers
¬

, lthu recipients of bounly of which
the senator from Maine had spoken so
eloquently today. " No wonderMr. Carnegie
bad congratulated President Harrison on bis-
rauomlnattoa. . Ho was tbo recipient of the
benefits of that system. Ho was glad that
the republican parly had placed at the head
of its national committee "another of the
same brood of politicians. "

"I know , " continued Vest , "ho is tbo man
who aavised Armour to defy the senate of
the United Slates and refuse to obey its
subpaanas. This man is nothing but a tool
of monopoly. He was the ablest and most
pliant Instrument In the hands of Armour
nn 4 bis company In order to rob Ibo ccople ,

und especially tbo cattle raisers of the west.-
Of

.
course , ho is at the head of the republican

national committee. He is the sort of u man
to do the work. Why shuuld ho not. bo tncrot-
Armour's money nnd his talent and monopoly
against tbo American people and the con-
sumers

¬

of the country. Wo accept the Issue ,

aud , God willinir , wo will stand by It unlil
not one solitary democrat throughout the
country can po found who will not admit
that this is the great issue , tbo overwhelm-
ing

¬

ono now to bo determined by the suf-
frages

¬

of the people next November.-
Mr.

.
. Hule As lo Ibo selection of tno chair-

man of the republican national committee ,

the gentleman from Missouri has sought to
bring reproach on Mr. Campbell because of
his association no counsel with great monop-
olies

¬

and great interests , lias it gone out of
the mind of tbo senator that tbo great con-
vention

¬

of his party in Chicago was domi-
nated

¬

and controlled Irani beginning to end
by that great leader of the Cleveland hosts ,
ex-Secretary Whitney ? Does ho claim that
Mr. Whitney is In no way associated or con-
nected

¬

with any great interest !

Mr. Vest Does the senator say that ho is }

Mr. Hale Tim greatest of ull trusts , the
Standard Oil company , IK the interest that
controlled the Chicago convention.-

Mr.
.

. Vest I asked tbo senator categoric-
ally

-
whether ho charges that Mr. Whltuoy

has uny connection whatever with thu
Standard Oil company.-

Mr.
.

. Hale I do nol make any charge
against Mr. Whitney.-

Mr.
.

. Vest Thou it is utterly unlalr and
unparliamentary to make any insinuation in
which a senator is unwilling lo put in so
many words. I deny It. I deny it , on Mr-
.Whitney's

.

own statement. Ha has no Inter ¬

est whatever in the Standard Oil company.
His brother-in-law is a stockholder , but I
have yet to leara that a man is responsible
for his brotherinlaw.-

Mr.
.

. Hole Do you say, in terms , thut Mr.
Campbell 1ms n dollar of interest in the
great trusl which you have referred to )

Mr. Vesl I atllrm hero on my personal
knowledge tur.t , Mr. Campbell Is and has
been for years the paid lawyer of P. D.
Armour, atluudiug lo all his law business ;
that ho followed Armour to St. Louis und
Chlcaco , advising Armour.

The morning hour hero expired.-

In
.

tlio llou c.
SVASiii.s'OTO.v. D. C. , Juno 23. It was made

apparent todar that the committee on rules
Is ut the helm and will direct the legislative
craft until tbo o.icl of tbo hcsslon. Tills is to-
bo douo by special orders Assigning days to
various committees for the consideration of
bills roporlod by them. Those orders , how-
ever

-
, are subject to interruptions by confer-

ence
¬

rcporls. The bouso has sanollonod this
arrangement nnd Immediately embarked
upon the first of special orders , which was
the consideration of pension business. Sev-
eral

¬

general pension uills wore passed , und
ufter backing up the conferees on the army
appropriation bill In thulr refusal to yield to-

tbo sunuto the point at Issue relative to the
Ualou P'icitiu Uallnma compau > 's transfer
the bouso adjourned , noticu oemg nerved on-
tlio democratic members thut tbo tin plato
bill would bo called up tomorrow.V-

111CN

.

CUNdHKSSV1I.I , AOJOUUN.

ItVIHCIoio ltd NonloiK About July 15-

Viuhliit
-

| < ii Notu * .

WASHINGTONIX C. , Juno 3d. The homo
appropriation commlltoo today ordorcd a
Joint resolution to bo reported extending the
appropriations for tbo support of tbo govern-
ment until July 10 , made necessary oy the
probablu fracture of uny of the annual pp-

.proprlutlon
.

bills. It also directed ull mum-

bora
-

of the committee having charge of ap-

propriation bills to ask tbo uouio for non-

oouourreiico
-

and a conference ; on such bills
us they cume from the souato. The general
opinion among members of the bouso is that
business can be closed up aud congress ad-
Jouru

-

by July 15 or 20.
Representative Pierce of Tennessee today

introduced into the homo a hill to provide
tor the free coinage of silver bullion Into
standard silver dollars. It Is Idoiitlual with
the silver coluouo bill pending lu the senate ,
as modified byHonu'.orStowurt'iamcndmout ,

The transitory reciprocity urruugomen-
t.hlcbhasbceu

.

lu operation between Cuba ,

Porto Ulco aud luo UulloU Btuloi for tup

pftst eight months , will com tn? end on
July 1 nnd bo substituted by y.'JflRsilnlto nr-
ranqomont

-

which wns necotl . ilust year.
This latter arrangement Is , mjiv bo the
most complete and comprohonsU . '

ftrranKCincut over mndo by thl * ,

Nrlznil ranching S-

A telegram received nt tn j 'y do-
pnrtmont

-

todnv from Captain Joh $ ? com-
manding

¬

tbo United Slates steamship Mohi-
can

¬
, dated at Sltka , Alaska , announcing ttio-

snlzuro of the vessels Kodtack , Loltlo and
Jonnlo for the, violation of the modus Vivendi.-
No

.

further details nro Riven , but It is as-
sumed

¬

that the vessels are among those of
Canadian register.

The question that Is now engrossing the
principal attention of the leaders of the re-
publican

¬

party is the personnel of the exec-
utive

¬

committee which will have the gen-
eral

-
management of the republican cam-

paign
¬

In the presidential election. Sec-
retarial

¬

Klktns and Hustc hnd n con-
ference

¬

with Mr. Campbell , chairman of
the unllonal committee , on the subject this
afternoon and Mr. Campbell und Mr. Do-
Yottnjr

-

, vice chairman of the committee ,

subsequently called at the whlto house to
ascertain the president's vlmvs on the sub ¬

ject. The executive committee will bo an-
nounced

¬

in n low days-
.Brleadlor

.
General McCoolc , commanding

the Department of Arizona , has been sum-
moned

¬

10 Washlucton to confer with the au-

thorities
¬

regarding military attain In that
department.-

NKWS

.

rou Tin : AHUY.

Complete List of tlninics In the llocnlnr
8erlccs.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 29. [Special
Telegram to Titc Ben. ] It was stated
at the War department today that
General Carr ot the Sixth cavalry ,

now stationed ot Fort Nlobrara , Nob. , will
very likely bo promoted to the vacant brig-
adler generalship. In the same connection it
was stated that the vacant adjutant Keiierul-
shlp

-
, created by the retirement of General

IvoltoD , will probably bo filled by General
Hobart Williams , now assigned to duty In
the War department.

Leave of absence for three months on sur-
eoon's

-
ccrttllcato of disability Is granted

Second Lieutenant James Baylies , Fifth in-

Infantry.
-

. The leave of nbfionco crrantod
First Lieutenant Wllllum E. P. French ,

Third Infautry , Columbus barracks , O. ,
Juno 14 , IS'.li , is extended ton days.
The extension of leave of abacnco-
on account of sickness granted Captain John
Guest , Eighth cavalry , Juno 0 , IS'.tt , Is
further extended throe months on surgeon's
oortlllcato of disability. The following
changes in the stations of ollccrs of the
medical department nro ordorcd : Cap-
tain

¬

Edward Everts , assistant surgeon ,

is relieved from duty it Davids Island ,

N. Y. , and will report In person to
the commanding oniccr. Fort Robinson , Nub. ,

for duty nl that post , relieving Captain
Henry I. Huymond , assistant surgeon , and
reporilng by loilor to the commanding gen-

eral
¬

, Doparlmontof thoPlallo ; Captain Ray-
mond

¬

on boine relluved will report lo the
commanding oflloer , Fort Washakto , Wyo. ,
for duty at that past , relieving First Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles F. Mason , assistant surccon ,

und reporting by letter to the commanding
general , Department of the Pintle ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Muson , on being relieved will report to
the commanding oniccr at Fort Snelllnc ,

Minn. , for duty at that post , reporting by
loiter to the commanding eoncral , Department
of Dakota ; First Lieutenant Frank T. Morl-
wethor

-
, assistant snrceon , on duty at

Fort Adanu , R. Ivlll: report to the com-
manding

¬

olllcer , Madison Barracks , N. V. ,
for lomporary duty at that post during the
ubscuco of Captain Henry S. Turrill , asaist-
aut

-
surgeon , rejoining his proper station on

the return.toiiutyqf .Captain Turrill-

.Jtii'OC.UTJOXIT

.

!>

llrnrlllun Government Forces Defeated nt-

I'orto Allegro DU.irl'cctloii In .Matto < rroao.-

VAUAICUSO
.

, Chill , (via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,
Juno US. | I3y Mexican Cable to the Now
Ycrk Herald Special to Tun Bii: . ] News
telegraphed today by Ihe Herald correspond-
ent

¬

at Montevideo confirms the story of the
bombardment of Porto Allegro , Brazil , by
the government gunboat Marujo. Details ,

which came by way of Gaguaron , are mea-

ger
¬

, but enough Is known to make It certain
that the lighting was terrific and that the
loss of life was very heavy. Many of the
buildings In Porto Allegro were ba'dly dam-
aged

¬

and shipping 'in the harbor was de-

stroyed.
¬

.

The city was not captured , however , ns
was at first reported. The federal artillery
raado so vigorous a defense of the city that
Uio gunboat was forced to wllhdraw and
leave the town In the possession of the
revolutionists. Their success In driving
away tbo gunboat , which was expected to
destroy the town or to force the federals to
surrender , has greatly incensed the govern
moat of Brazil. Captain Cindido dcs Santos
Lara , who commands the Marajo , is severely
criticized by the authorities for falling to
take the city. It Is declared that his retreat
was uot Justified , and that only cowardice or
sympathy with the rebels prevented him
from being sjcroisfnl in the attack. A
council of war has been caMod to try Captain
Lara for sedition.

General Sitvaros intends to attack Porto
Allegro us soon as possible , and is assem-
bling

¬

troops for that purpose. The fcdernls-
are badly armed , but have a strong force. A
largo part of the state Is held by the Caslll-
hlstas. .

Colonel Barboso , chlof of the revolution-
ists

¬

In Matte Grosse , has arrived from the
interior of the state and Is preparing to at-
tack

¬

the troops sent on n llotllla to protect
the government's representatives. It is ba-

llovod
-

that the town of Matte Grosse will bo
the scene of a terrific- light in a few day * .

News received from Suntn A mm shows
thut there is no trouble In the state of Sao
Pedro do Rio Grande , but. the federals nro
preparing to attack lingo.

1 ho steamer Bollaru , which arrived today
at Coroncc , Chill , reports that the Gorman
stcamor Arlesla , for Huinburir , went ashore
at Point Passage in the straits of Magellan.
All the passengers were saved , but the
B learner was compietclv wrnckoii. The Bol-
laru

¬

also reports tl.at lira ousiroyed a lurgo
portion of Puntd Arenas. Detail of the Urn
uro not given.

From Buenos Ayres the Herald corres-
pondent

¬

telegraphs that the state of slogo has
been raised. Great animosity is shown
agulnst IV'lllgrlul. Saenz Pana announces
thut ho will govern Argentina for the people
without regard to party lines.

Movement * of OCU.H-

IAt Now York Arrived Wnesland. from
Antwerp ; Saalo, from Bremen ; Gurritk ,

from Santos.-
At

.
Dover Passed Bohemia , from Now

York-
.At

.

Lizard Passed Rugia , from Now
York-

.At
.
Brow Head Passed Wyuminjr , from

Now York-
.At

.
Brcon

"
Arrived Karlzruhl , from Bal-

timore
¬

, __

JftwVorlt IXCIIIMK: | 'Jiiotutloin.
New YoitK , Juno 2S , [Special Telegram to

TUB BKE. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows
¬

: Chlcapo , (iOo premium ; Boston , lOQ.Io
discount ; Sr. Louis , UOu premium. *

wt.i'i ni'.n i'inii'u.inT ,

Orrice op WIUTIIEII UUIIRAU , )

OMAHA , Juno 23. (

A "worm wave" la approaching ifrom the
west and southwest , and the presents out-
look

¬

it for Increasingly warm weather hero
during tbo balance of the week. At 7 o'clock
this evening Baker City, Ore. , and Halt
Lake City reported 0.1s , whllo at the same
time It was 100 = down ut El Pu o. Temper-
ature

¬

ranged in tbo eighties this evening over
the entire country west of the Missouri and
lower MUsltslupl river. Except in Min-
nesota

¬

and North Dakota tne weather was
generally fulr.

Local I'liruciiit I'or ICuitem Nulmistiii ,
Oinnlmiiiiil Vlelnlly I'nlr wtiiillipr , warmer
Uurlni ; VVi'iliie dtiy | u'imner on 'I'liurxdiiy ,

WASIII.NOTO.V , 1) . C. , Juno 'JS. Forecast
for Wednesday ; For Nebraska Fair , south
winds : wurmor In north portloni.

For Jowo Local showers In north ; varlbblo
winds ,

For South Dakota- Fair , south wludi ,
ihiftluK to west ; warmer lu oust portion.

FOSTER TO SUCCEED BLAINE

Ho Will bo Appointed for tlio Remainder of-

tlio Term.

TRACY WAS BOOKED FOR THE POSITION

After .Mu'.uro Dcllbrrutlitti tlio 1'rrililonl-
Dcrtdftl Tnnt the Scorotury of tlioN.ny

Could Xot ho Ciiiuonlmitty Spared
from Thut Depart incut.-

WASHINGTON

.

or Ttir.
613 KOUHTKKXTI ! SrilGnT ,

WASHINGTOND. . C. , Juno'JS.
At the meeting ot the cabinet today tbo

principal topic ot discussion was the vacant
secretaryship of state. H Is understood that
various gentlemen whoso names have boon
propounded to Iho president for the position
wcro canvassed In their various attitudes
and thu feasibility of promoting to the posi-

tion
¬

General Traoy , secretary of the navy, or
appointing General John W. Foster , formerly
of Indiana but for many years of this city ,
was talked over. It U staled upon the
authority of n cabinet ofttcor that the presi-
dent

¬

has concluded to maHo nil appointment
with n view to completing only tbo re-

mainder
¬

of Secretary Blalno's unfin-
ished

¬

term , nud with n view to
the appointment of another nun
to ihu position on the 4th-
of March next. This , It Is stated , probably
indicates the appointment of General f osier.-
Tbo

.
president bus been inclined for several

days lo transfer to the vacant portfolio Sec-
retary

¬

Tracy , ho having distinguished him-

self
¬

tn diplomatic affairs during Iho recent
controversy wllh Chill , and being n Iralnoa
lawyer nnd trlod executive ofllccr. hut lha
president would in that event bo called upon
immediately to Ull a vacancy in the Navy de-
partment

¬

, mid ho desires to rid himself of
tilling olllce : by making thu ono appointment-

eneml
,

( roster' * Actlxlty.
The only obstacle In the way of iho np-

polntmont
-

of General Foslcr to fill out the
unaxplred term has boon and U now the
general's connection wllh Iho department
us Its diplomatic attorney. General Foster
has qulto an much of the department's busi-
ness

¬
upon his hands m hu can complete dur-

ing
¬

Iho next nmo months nnd the president
has feared thai to make him secretary of
state would Impair bis services In his pres-
ent

¬

capacity. On the olbor hand the presi-
dent

¬

desires In Iho now secretary of state n
man who Is well versed lu the Boring sea
controversy , as Iho point at which those
complicated disputes are to bo entrusted to
arbitration is near at hand nnd n high order
of skill lu diplomacy Is demanded ns well as
familiarity with ull tbo details of the ques-
lloas

-
Involved.-

U
.

has about been decided that General
Foster could ussuino general tmporvlslon of
this work and other uncompleted affairs
pending bofoio the department aud at lha
same time take absolute control ot the uetalla
without serious impairment of any of the
governments' interests and that altogether
iho nlTalrs of the department would bo betlor-
subserved by hU promotion than should ono
unfamiliar with Ihe work bo selected secre-
tary

¬

of stato. It is not therefore jilioly that
Socreiarv Tracy will bo transforroa'to iho
Department ot stale , but ultocothor prob-
able

¬

that General Fester will assume the
duties of the vncunt portfolio-

.Xitirii
.

! kt! and the Independents.
This evening's Washington Star has this :

"Editor Kosowator of rim OMAHA BUB is-

in tbo citv and was at the capital today-
."Tho

.
Ihlrd party in Nebraska,1 said Mr.

UosowauuU rather a formidable organizat-
ion.

¬

. It is compact nnd under thorough con ¬

trol. Its force has lessened somewhat dur-
ing

¬

the past year , hut it ia almost certain
thut nt the next election the so-callod inde-
pendents

¬

will cast between 40,000 and 60,000-
votes. . Next week the representatives of
those discontented people will hold their
convention iu Omaha and tbo great ques-
tion

¬

to bo sallied there will bo that of-
fusion. . If luay decide on Joining hands
with Iho democrats thu republican party la
Nebraska will have tn do lols ot work before
election day. Of con MO , we do not think it
will bo possible for the third party managers
to make mon who wore for years republic-
ans

¬

votu the democratlo ticket , but the
probabilities that sbmosuch, thing mav occur
will have to bo tnoti.h} the most effective
fashion. I cm convinced that when iho old
republicans who huv65vandorcd into the now

*party see that they are being used to rnko
the chestnuts out of the lira they will coma
riqht out and vole Just us they used to aud-
as they should do. ' "

Ho Denounced Army Nurses.
There was n fierce democratic onslaught in

the house loday upon Iho present republican
pension system. Hero is what Representa-
tive

¬

Meredith of the Alexandria , (Va. ) dis-
trict

¬

, which Is within si ht of Washington ,
said of Ibo proposition lo pension army
nurses , and since Meredith has recently suc-
ceeded

¬

General Fitz Hueh Leo In congress ,
ho may Lo taken as prlmn democratic author-
ity

¬

: "I do not bollovo those woman who be-
came

-
army nunos were actuated by patri-

otic
¬

motives lu becoming army nurses , but
they wore nflor Ihe almlubly dollar. They
entered the service for pay and are not en-
titled

¬

to a pension. No women wore en-
listed

¬

in the army , nnd nouo are entitled to
pensions , except under existing laws ,"

MllcellltneoilK.
Secretary Noble today denied tno motion

for rnviuxv lu tbo timber culture decision
case of Mnhala Thompson against Cora M.
Ogden , guardian , from Grand Island. As-
sistant

¬

Secretary Chandler dismissed the ap-
peal

¬

in the hnmustoad cnsa ot Cora A , Gil-
lesplo

-
against Gottfried Sehuffort from

McCook.
Upon iho petition of patrons of the oftlco a-

postoillco bus been established in Dundy
county und named Uoscwator , at the request
of Senator Paddock , The senator has recom-
mended

¬

H. H , Scott to bo appointed
poitmaslor , A poslolllco has bcon established
in Hitchcock county und named Scuddcr ,
between Trouton and Cornell , Aunu Harri-
son

¬
postmistress. A dally mall service will

bo established on tbo route between Cham-
pion

¬

nnd Imperial in Chase county ,

Hov. Mr. Dillon of Lltchtlold. oxchkplaln-
of Ibo Nebraska legislature. Is in the city.-

A.
.

. S. llosmoi and family of Hod Cloud loft
for tholr homo this morning.-

Mr.
.

. Edward Hosuvvator left tonight for his
homo nt Omahii. Ho will stop over a day
and night in Chicago.-

J.
.

. U. Knapp of Fort Madison , la. , Is at the
EbbitU

Senator Mandonon 1 endeavoring to got a-

poitottico established , lo ba called Goodwin ,
in Dakota county on tbo Sioux City Si
Pacific rail way , with Mr. Duggan as post-
muster.

-
.

Nebraska has ono vacant scholarship ia
the Untied Hiatus academy which will bo
tilled by President Harrison after July 1.
The vacancy is duo to uorollctloii on the part
of Nebraska's democrats In tbo houxo of-
representatives. .

Secretary Noble has granted the applica-
tion

¬

for certlorarl , Interlocutory order , in the
sulphur lode contest of George E. Bretoll-
ugalusl Joseph Swift , from Hapid City , S. D.-

P.
.

. B. a.-

l.ltTLK
.

m

t> (tl'IX JIUltllI.Jtti ,

Itilorrujituil lii Tliulr Work They U

Their ( limn Vigorously.-
MistoL'iu

.
VAM.EY , la. , Juno 23. [Special

Telegram to i'nu Bic.J: Last night a during
robbery was commit ted In the stores of II ,
Herri hi: and E. M. ( JalfU ut Little Sioux.-
Tbo

.
burglars got away with about tfcUU In

cash and goods before being alicoverod. A-
light then oiiBued In which sovorul shots
wore exuhniiuod without serious result * .
Today they wore apprehended and arrested
at Blencoo.

Wrecked Neur ( . .Ivntrnod.-
MAI.VBIIX

.

, IB. , Juno 28. ( Special Telegram
to TUB HUB. IIA freight train wreck oo-

currod
-

on n bridgotbls afternoon nt 2o'clock ,
luat west of Glen wood. All trains are do-
Inycd.

-
. The fast mull was sent around Or

way of It a Oak uud


